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, . Wife of Oldest GI Also Serves 
MR • DELBERT JENKI S. wire of Srl. ,Jenkins who at 71 Is ~Ueved to be the oldest 01 ItllJ 1erviAa
in lbe anny, write a. leUer for rt. Elmer CUrry a.t an arm,)' hospUal in Tokyo. 8&1. and M.rI. Jeni.lDi 
'~re scheduled to return to the UnUed taus n6t-!! month but 1,400 Ja'lanese In Volelhoma where Uiey I are .tatloned have "ked the army to td them sta'y becaues of the help they have &'Iven to the' d$:r. \ 

UJ S. Halts Low Tariff Rates Ridgway Set AtrocitY 
Toll at About 8,000 ·' 

On Russian Polish Imports In Old UN Repo~ . 
, WASHINGTON (IP) - President Truman ordered an end to trad~ 

co.ncesslons lor SQ,yiet Jtus~la and Communl~l-run Poland. He also 
directed on embargo on Imports of several types or Iurs from Russ'" 

W AStuNGTON (IP)- Gen. 148t
tlww RI..i.\lwU¥' ofllclally told tile 
United N;:.lIons weeks ago ' that hiS aad ReO China. 

The order is effcctive Jan 5. 
_____________ headquorters had recclved and 

Congress requirlld the action in 
legislation extending the recipro
cal trade oct. which called in one 
section fur suspension of taritf 
concessions to Soviet bloc coun
trics. 
. The cOl1cessions, giving several 
01 these nations the benefit or 
tarltt reductions, already have 
been ordered withdrawn from 
Bulgaria, Communist China ond 
Czechoslovakia. 

Treaty provisions requiring si" 
months advance notice had de
layed acrlOn against Russia and 
Poland. Withdrawal of concess
lions frOID Commurust Hungary 
will be delayed until next July 5 
because of a treaty provision tor 
one year advance notice. 

Congress directed that thc Pres
Ident withdrow benefits of trade 
acreemellts which had made con
cessions ·'to imports from the 
USSR tlnd to imports from any 
nation or area dominated or con
trolled by the foreign gov rnment 
or foreign orgamzation control
ling the world Communist move
ment. Congress also directed the 
President 10 prevent importation 
QI certain furs produced in Rus
sia and Communist China. 

The furs specified are e/mine, 
klx, kolinsky, marten, mink, 
lDuskra t 'lnd weasel. The ban on 
fur importJ is coml>lete; they may 
not be brought in a t any ra te at 
duty. 

New Job 

$19,000 Gifts, Grants 
Received for SUI 

Gifts uud granls totaling ~p
proximatrly $19,000 have been ac
cepted Cor SUI by the finance 
commit ,ee or the state board of 
education. 

Reseudl projects ond Fcholar
ship programs will receive a larg,. 
portion or the total. 

A $5,000 grant from the U.S. 
public health service was accept d 
to contmue a cancer training pro
ject lor the year ending in 
October, 1952, in the college of 
dentistry. 

The internal medicine depart
ment In tl>e college of medicine 
received $3,000 from Nutrllite 
Products. Tnc., for two months of 
clinical 'csearch under Dr. W:J
Ham Bean, department head. 

Rese:lrch Fund of the Supreme 
Council o( Scottish Rite of Free
masonry, Northern Masonic Juris
diction of the U.S.A., granted 
$2,450 tor research in psychiatry 
under Dr. Jacques S. Gottlieb, 
professor of psychiatry. 

From the Fund for the Ad
vancement of Education, $5,000 
was receIved to support two fel
lowships One is a predoclornl 
fellOWShip for Gilbert CahHl, 
graduate student from Iowa City. 
and the other a postdoctoral lel
lowship for Theo Nix, graduate 
student bom Comanche, Okla. 

AlD TO FRANCE 

PARIS (IP) - The U'nited States 
has promisc.d new, immediate and 
sizeable doUar aid to France to 
tend off '1 threatening economic 
crisis that could di srupt this coun
try's rearmament efforts. 

was \nvesUga tina reports that 
.about 8,000 A merican soldiers had 
been murdered by Chinese In·l 
North Korean Communists, It was 
learned 'Friday nl,ht. 

The general, who Is United Na
tions supreme commander In the 
far cast, told the UN that the re
ports covered a period up to July 
20. 

Rldcwuy was described as l!av
ing sa'a thnt whlle the total ' of 
reporl~ received from varrous 
sources .And In various forms add
ed up to abol.lt 8,000, the number 
of atrocity cases upon which exact 
evidence had been obtained up to 
July 20 numbered about 400. • 

The general's statement on tbe 
war crimes was contained in an 
otherwise routine UN report for 
the period of the last two weeks 
of Augu~t. Relayed throu,h var
ious military and diplomatic 
channels, It appeared to have 
reached Paris, where the Uruted 
Nation~ assembly wu meetin" 
about Nov. 12. 

In ligh t of this, specJal signifi
cance now is attached to the cold 
and angry statement of Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson to the as
sembly on Nov. 13 that Red' CliJna 
was tar !)eJow "the general level 
of barbarism." Acheson presuftl
ably received the Ridgway report 
before he made his successful bid 
to have Communist Chlna barred 
trom a UN scat. 

As now disclosed, Ridgway's re
port to the UN on atrocities was 
made days, ond perhaps weeks, 
before an American army colonel 
handed out to war correspondents 
in Korea his own statement that 
about 5,000 American and 290 
other Allied war prisoners had 
been executed by the Communist 
enemy. 1"nls was on Nov. 14. 

Gromyko Says Plane 
Above Vladiyostock; 
Navy Verifies Loss 

WASHlWGTON 011 - The navy 
aMounceu the loss of one of its 
Korean bombers Friday shortly 
after It was disclosed Russia had 
reported. Soviet plan~s recently 
ftred on 1m American plane over 
VladiVOStok. 

The navy said lts twin-engined 
patrol b.~mb<or, whose crew of 
thr~ om.!e!·s and seven enlisted 
men was oJlCratlng under the UN 
flat, has been mwlna since Nov. 
II alld "is pt'esumed to be lost. .. It 
said "the matter is sUll under 
searohlng InvestiaaUon." 

The navy's announcement was 
made- In response to questions al
ter Informed sources said Russia 
~ad noll!l~d the U.s. that Soviet 
lighters fired upon an American 
plane at Vladlvo tocJc: and chased 
it o.ut to sea. !'tie Soviets charged 
the U.S. aIrcraft violated inter
national law oy n,lng over the 
city. 

Dltllomatlc ottlelal$ said the 
stalc, dc,artment has referr~ the 
Sov1M protest to Ole UN command 
In Tokyo tor lnvestlaaUon since 
t:/'le plane, a ~W Neptune patrol 
bo1Jlber, WlI. Ib1nl (or the UN. 

uN Commander Gen. Matthew 
B. Ridgway was said to have been 
instructed to Investl,ate and sub
mit a re;>Drt to the UN. 

The Ru~slan protest was made 
In a no~ ;,anaed by Soviet Deputy 
PoreJtIl Mlhist~r Ahdtei Gromyko 
to U.S. Charge D'Alfalrs MUlh 
Cummina Ir:, at Moscow on Nov. 
7 - JQJt a day after the navy 
sl\ld ita llJ"pe dl ali$>eared .. 

Vladlvo ~, a blk Sovjet sea
pOrt and military base, Is about 
11>0 ' miles nottb 01 the North 
Korean tx.rder. It Is the terminus 
<>l the orlain.l trans-SI~an r;lll
Mild and is strlc;tJy out-or-bounds 
for Am~ncan planes. 

The navy said no survivors of 
lts plane h;ld been 10ur'ld and not!
fled relatives of the crewmen thllt 
they are "mJssin,." It withheld 
further Information pendln, com
pletion of the Investigat(on. 

The st.ll.t\ department had nc. 
immedlak> comment on the epi
sOde. 

But there was speculation that 
the incident might be connected 
with a 'r)'ptie Moscow announce
ment that two SovIet naval filers 
had been ,Iven the order of the 
red banner tor "exemplary [ul
flUment of their official duty." 

Several Soviet filers received 
a similar award last year after 
an unarmed U.S. navy plane dis
appeared over the Baltic sea on 
APril 8, 1950. Fragments o{ the 
plane w.are round later and the 
U.S. and Russian exchanaed a 
series of "nllY notes over the 
Incident. 

In his conference with Cum
ming, Gromyko "was said to have 
asserted that ap American plane 
flew over VladlvOIitok in violation 
of intel1lllt!onal law. GromyJc:o sald 
Soviet planes followed the Amen
can . crait ahd flted at it as It 
disappeared toward the sea. 
, As far BlI 410uJd be learned, 

Gromyko did not say whether the 
Sovl~t tif.hters hil the plane. 

PLANI! 8EA1lCB FAIL 

ROME fA') - Air and ground 
search parties looked in vljin Fri
day for some tracer of the U.S. 
air {o~ C-47 cargo plane that 
disappeared with lour men Mon
day on a fli,ht {rom Munich to 
Belgrade. 

TV Grid Blackodl 'Illegal' Department Says 

WASHINGTON unlvenlb" p .... -
..... b:rlllOlld B. Allen, Friday 
... a,.,.u.ted dll'ee~r ol ~ . 
JlJeIIolo&'leal .'rate..,. board by 
PraJdeDi TrUman. Allen said 
lie Quid take over duttes In 
lVaabInrton. D. C., Jan. 2. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (IP) - The partment 01 justice. \dvlscd Gov. 
department of justice tossed a Wetherby to note the anti-trust 
bombshell into the college foot- suit filed Oct. 9 against the pro
ball-television situation Friday fessional National Football league 
night when it made clear it con- for similar ·broadcastlng restrlc
sidered Illegal the restriction of lions. 
telecasts o{ big time games. Clapp indicated that similar ac-

The explosive situation came as tion will be taken against collegi
the result of Kentucky Gov. Law- ate j(roups If the department wins 
renee Wetherby's wire to Atty. I the Philadelphia suit. Clapp hOpes 
Gen. J. Howard McGrath asking a decision wi11 be rendered within 
permission for a teJecast o{ today's the near future. 
Tennessee-Kentucky game at Lex- In Clapp's wtre. to the lovernor 
inR'ton. of Kentucky he said: 

The National CoJlegiate Athletic "The relief to be obtained in lillY 
association previously rejected a civil anti-trust suit brouabt by the 
request to permit the game tele- government would be an injunc
cast despite pressure from public Hon preventing a group of collefCS 
officials. or universities from apoeeinl to 

Newell A. Clapp, acting ehie.f of impose restriction on telecasts of 
the anti-trust division of the de- their respective pmes." 

The NCAA let up a eonlrolled 
one-year program last September 
to test the eUects of television on 
football attendance. A total of 19 
games were Hsted on a schedule 
starting Sept. 29 and runnlna 
lhrou8h Nov. 24_ Certain areas 
were to be ''blacked out" each 
saturday. Today wU Louisville's 
turn to be black out. 

WHAS-TV planned to televise 
the Kentucky-Tennessc::! game. 
but abandoned plan. Friday night 
when the Univenlty of Kenfucky 
refused to grant permission. 

InlormecJ that the NCAA TV 
comiHee had unanimously ruled 
aflllnst anY,telecast. the Kentuclry 
board Of trustees said it would go 
alon, with the NCAA because It 
Is a member and because it aareed 
to the orllinal blackout plan ... 

An Appropriate Sermon 
CHARLES CITY ~ The Rev. G. M. Ottsen, worki", on his 

Sunday IICrmon entitled "Stop Thief," glanced down Friday and found 
$40 was m~ln, from his desk drawer. 

Ottsen, pastor ot Grace Episcopal churcn, said lhe money mu,~ 
have been taJc:en Thanksgivin. day when the church doors were un· 
locked from noon to midnight. The money was contained In two boxe~ 
but the church thlet overlooked a third bo , atso contai.nin, cash. 

Truce T eo,!,s Agree 
On Cease-Fire Line 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) 1111 - Agrecmen~ on a Korean cease-fire 
line today skyrocketed official AlUed hopes for an armlsUce by Christ-
mIlS. 

The iruce lerms sped toward 
completion today ot a mapping of 
the provisional armistice line. 

The tull AllIed ond Communist 
armistice delegations were ex
pected to meet Sunday to ratlfy 
the aareement. Tbe 30 days al-

Iowa Jehovah's 
Witnesses Hold 
3-Day Meet Here 

lotted tor solving the rest of the About 500 ministers and their 
truce problems and slgrung the 
armistice bellos with that ratl(i- famllies (:om 21 Iowa communi
caUon. lies gaUltred In Jowa City Frido] 

Uniled Nations authorities pri- for thO! opening of a three-day 
vately agreed that the temporary convcntion ot Jehovah's Witness
IIl1'ecment on the cease-tire line es. 
would bring the ground flghUn, The convention which is being 
to a halt - that no commander • 
would s.end troops across such a held In Macbride auditorium. is 
line. But they said sea, air and tor Bible Instruction and Is the 
artillery acllon would go on. first larlfe gathering of Jehovah', 

And the official Allied spokes- witne5Se$ here since 1940. A small 
man tor the day, Col. Howard S. 'con,regation hal been functioning 
Levie, said the Allies would not 
have suggested a 30-day lime limit here to! t~e past 10 years. . 
unll!ss t\1ey had real hopes for All sessIons of the convention 
an armistice within that period. arc open to the publlc and are 

Thirty days from Sunday. when deslllled to show the relation of 
the start ot the trial period was world events to Bible prophecy, 
predictcd, Is Christmas day. A. A. Worsley of New York 

The cease-Cire agreement pro- . 
vldes for a tentative truce Hne cIty Is the main speaker of the 
that shall remain unchanged for thrcc-day event. HIs major ad-
30 days. regardless of battle dress, "Security in a Troubled 
g~ won or lost. World," wil be ctven at 3 p.m. 

The log jam on the cease-fire Sunda:v. 
line, tlie problem that ha.d para- Also rpeakJnll at the assembly .s 
Iy%ed the armlstlce talks smce last Mr, A. C:;,tanuro, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
o)'uLy, broke with dramatic sud- special representative servina 
denness 'Friday. Iowa cc,ljp'elatlolU by semiannull 

Maj, Gen. Henry J. Hodes an- visits 
nounced tentative agreement alter Th d d i tl t 
a 25-minute morning session. e mc. ern 3y or,an za on ., 

Twenty minute afte the Her- .Jehovah·b Witnesses began In 1872 
. s r a when a smal Bible study ,roup 

noon sessIon ~gan, he strode out was or"cllllr:ed in Pennsylvanl 
of the conference tent and said" a. 
wllh a smile: 
"W~e lot an a(I'eement." 
For good measure he threw in 

thc word that the tour Allied and 
Communist army officers chalking 
in the cease-fire line along the 
batUelront were getting some
where. 

POSTPONES MEETING 
LONDON M-Prlmc Minister 

Winstoh Churchill was reported 
Friday to havo postponed indefin
Itely his plan for a personal meet
Ing with Premier Josef Stalln of 
Russia. 

Street Decoration 
Starts Here Today 

After a week's delay, Iowa City's 
Christmas slreot decoratlQns wlll 
be put up tbis afternoon and Sun
day mornJng, HQrold Recdqulst, 
chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce decorating committee, said. 

Four downtown Intersections 
wlll be decorated {or the holiday 
season by Iowa City businessmen. 
City employees will decorate 70 
lamp posts in the area. 

19 Seniors Conclude 
• 

Career; I,ish Favored 
B,. lACK QUIaE 

Dan,. .-wan Spe .... EtlI&or 

SOUTH BEND, IND.-Iowa gets Its las! chance to salvage some
thin, trom a disappolntin •• eason her today, but once a •• in the 
opposition doesn't tlfW'e to be very obliglnr. 

Said opposltion, of course. is Noire Dame - not the Notre Dame * * * powerhouse of recent seasons, but 

Probable LO.neues a formidable ball club neverUle
Ie s. Formidable enouah to ra~c 

lOW" po . NOTal AIII£ lIS a 15 point favorite today. 
P ..... (I 1.1 o." .... u Cltl l Th H '-- th h n't 
N.Io" ItlJ) Lr r •• IlI., (t" , e aw...,yes, oug, are 
,." .. , . ,_, 1.0 8 ..... (III) expecting a team or the over-
... ,."k., 11ft) C " •• Je, Cl:t) wheLmln" class of Illinois and Wis-
..... (IN' .0 Ba ••• ~ (IMI • 
..... 1IeI, .r T .... f IrM, consln. opponents of the last two 
..... UM) .. • .... <1., liN) • weekends 
.rt ....... (I") Qa M ..... IINI • 
a ... 0111 1,11 ,.lIth" 1I1!.11 POt for an UDeet 
II ....... 41 .. ) .11 "'''.U' (lUI 
........ 41.., e-.". "., •• ~ (111) 

.... TI ....... ,Ia •• : l , ... (C TI. .In 
-u ........... . 

...... . , " VI. KIUC. "MT. Kcao. 
W1l0. It_T. J( O. 

Law Officials Like 
Uniform Traffic Ticket 

In tact, the general feelin, Is 
that thLs Is aa Ukely a sPOt tor 
Iowa's long awaited upset victory 
as any tor several reasons: 

1. Iowa" 19 lemon, who u a 
group have failed to live up to 
expectallons this season, may rise 
to the heights In their final col
lege game. 

2. Notre Dame, wUh &olllh 
A group of law enforcemen of- gam s with Michigan Stat.e and 

tlcers, city oUicLal. and local busl- North Cilrolina the past two wecks 
ness men Friday nlllht voiced and the traditional bl, one with 
strona approval ot adoption o{ a Southern Calitornla coming up 
uniform traI.lJc ticket for Iowa next week, well may Letdown to-
City. day. 

Dubuque Traffic Captain W. J. 3. Iowa I'tneraUy turlll In I
Andresen told the group, Invited tlnest efforts against the Irish, 
to the meeting in City hall by a.s attested by the sur~rlsl.ngly 
Police Judge Emil C. Trott, that clo e erles between the two 
varied Interpretation of trartlc schools-five wln tor the Irish, 
laws "confuses the motorist" and three tor the Hawks, al\d one tie, 
that the issuance of a uniform one of the best records anyone 
ticket "wlU be doing the 'people has compiled against Notre Dame. 
who use the highways a lavor." LOll Only Ie BeIi 

Tbll tlcJc:et Is a beUer c1assltlca~ All this, howev!'r, doesn·t ob-
tlon of each violation and al60 scure the fact that Iowa will have 
elarlfies the circumstanc s behind to come up with a better brand of 
eacb char,e. football than It ha shown thus far. 

Andresen said that he felt that for only the good ones have de
It was to the advantaae of the tested Frank Leahy's young .men. 
motorist to know what the .10)0- SMU, with Fred Benners' aerial 
HOM are and what the en!lrce- cirCt.ls. did !t, 27-20, and M.lch l
~t aaencles are ,olng to do gan State, on its best day rlpped 
about It. the )rish, 35-0. But Indiana, De-

He also said that the unltorm Iroll, Pittsburgh, Purdue, Navy, 
ticket was an advanta, to the and North Carolina had no such 
enforcement officer becaulC It luck. Purdue, now a remote Rose 
eave him a ,ulde to work with bowl posalbllity, was troul1ced, 
and that It also keeps him from 30-9. 
feeling that "he Is II hecl." It's lollical, too, that Notre Dame 

The greatest benefit, Andresen should. be ,ettln, better as the 
believes. Is to the lud,e because season prol1'esscs, for the l' fresh
the court often haa no Idea of the men and 12 sophomores on the 
clrcumstances under which the squad have been picking up valu-
violation occurred. able game experlence. 

400 School Officials 
To Attend Meet Here 

Approximately 400 Iowa school 
administrators are expected to ot
tend the 38th annual conference 
on school admlnlstraUon and su
pervision at SUI Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

EmphaSis at this year'lI con
ference will be on social studies. 
while school-publlc relations wlll 
be stressed as one or the technical 
problems In admini.slration. 

WIth on ly 13 letter winners on 
the team, this is the youngest club 
Noire Dam has ever fielded. 

n ave Goocl aUDlIen 
The Iri8h, as usual, have a fine 

collection of runners, and they 
lIgure to be Iowa's cblef problem. 
Included In the l1'0up are seniOrs 
John PeUtbon and Billy Barrett, 
sophomores John Lattner and Neil 
Worden, and treshmon PIIul Rey
nolds_ There's admirable speed and 
clns in that bunch. 

Barrett may be held out be-
cause ot a bad ankle. , 

Married at the Front in Korea 
The Irish quarterback Ls senior 

John Mazur, capable but not out
standing_ 

(AI' "In ...... ) 

AJlMY NUBSI MADALIlU QUINN af Sea&Ue and U. &eberi La_ at 8eD_ .... n.. N. Y., lION for 
. a weddlllc pIe~ follewIN their .-m .. e -nll.f tile SIUt..,.nelIa Kerea. no .aple ..... "Jeep 
..... ... while tor the oocuIoD. A ~ cak, u. Deweft .ere De .. Ie ... fnD& fer 1M -ewrrF' 

Captain Jim MutseheUer aDd 
Chet Oslrowskl give Leahy a top. 
notch palr of ends while 230 pound 
senior Bob Toneff is amon, the 
better tackles In the colle,e ranks. 

There's a good possibility that 
Iowa wlll present Its most wide 
open game of the year today lince 
several new pass patterns and run
ning plays were worked on 11'1 
practice this week. 

Tackles Hart 
The Hawks figure to be handl

capped somewhat by the question
able physical condition of three 
top tackJes-Hube Johnston. Pete 
Spanjers, and Andy Buntz. All 
will play but they fi,ure to be 
below par. 

Freshmen Lloyd DaBillo and 
sophomore Jim Frazer will get the 
caU should any of the above !.rIo 
falter. 

One of the big questloJis on Lbe 
Iowa picture is whether seniors 
Chuck Dennin" Mike Riley and 
John Towner, who have fallen 
from grace In recent weeks, will 
be employed more extensively In 
their final lame. . 

0baIIPI Last Wee" 
Last week Dennin, and Riley 

were replaced at llnebacldn, by 
Joe Bristol and Duane Brandt 
while Jerry Hil,enberg moved 
past TOW1ler. 

The 1m Iowa victory bere came 
in UMO In a Btunnl~ upset 
when the H.wks took a 1-0 de
cision over an undefeated Irish 
team. 

Last seuon, at Iowa City, it 
wu a It-Ii tie In a contest marred 
by a mixup In the Iowa huddle 
as time ran out preventinc a Jut 
minute Hawkeye attempt for a 
win. 
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A proposal to retire the tootb!\ll jer$~ ot all-American Vjc Jano
wicz has been recommended by the Ohio State university senate to 
the athletic board. 

It the plan Is adopted, Janowicz' "31" wUl be the 1lrst 01110 State 
Jersey ever to be set aside, never to be used again at the school. 

(The No. 24 jersey at the late Nile Kinnick has been retired at 
sur.) 

GEORGIA 
The talrer sex, otten accused of being flighty, has been given a 

chance to prove It at the University of Georgia. 
The school has inaugurated the nation's llrst women's air force 

ROTC unlt. Basic and advanced ROTC )re oUered to coeds who 
volunteer lor the course. Scientist Explains Use - . 

Completion ot the course will not obligate the student to the all' 
torcl! alld will not re~ult in the awardlnlr of a commission on gradu
aHon. 

NORTH CAROLINA War With No Casualtie·s 
Antidote Discovered 
For Disease Caused 
By Radioactivity 

A stUdent at the UnlversJty of North carolina was suspended 
after being found guilty ot cheating by the men's honorllry council. 

The student was round to have copied all Enelish theme directlY 
from a paper in a fraternity me and was reported to have handed in 
the paper as his own work. 

MINNESOTA 

* * * LONDON (~Prof. Hans Thir
ring, scientist who first proposed 
the possibility of the hydrogen 
bomb, suggested Thursday that 
the United States could use rad[o
act! ve dust to win a war without 
killing one person or damaging a 
single building. 

A 25-girl rifle class at the University ot Minnesota has chal
lenged the air ROTC boys to a shooting match. The aIr cadets have 
accepted the girls on their own terms-.22 Sp~lngtleld rifles at 50 
feet. 

He said that it would be possible 
when as Little as 10 per cent of the 

The girls' class is a one-credit ofterll1g in the physical education United States' present suppJy of 
department. ' power comes from atomic sources. 

UCLA - Tbe radioactive by-products, he 
estimated, provide enough death 
dust to conta mlnate 3,000 square 

First resuJt$ of a poll on cheating at UCLA show that 49 per cent miles. 
of the student body cheated last year. That is not enough, he wrote 

The bureau of student opinion, which conduded the poll, said in the scientific monthly "Discov
that persons most llkely to cheal are non veteran undergraduates ery," to create a poison belt across 
under 2~ years old, majoring in busine~s administration, education eastern Europe strong enough to 
or one of the biological sciences. prevent the supply of arms and 

The BSO also said that they arc I1lrely to be In a tTa ern[ty or troops to Siberia, as had been sug
sordrlty and in some phase elf student gpvernment or Intert:ollegiate gested, but it could contaminate 
sports, They are single and ruBy supported by parenti! or similar aU the big cities o( Europe. 
.sources, () The Austrian scientist described 

The poll showed that groups with the least amount or cheating his plan as a "humanc" one in 
are veterl\n~, graduates, and majors in physical sciences. They are that, under Ideal conditions, the 
martied, over 25 and lully support themselves. United States could force an ag

~heatlng was defined in two way~~for in~erview[hg purposes. grossor into deCeat without de-
"Active" cheating included: copying from Ilnolhet student's paper, stroylng a single enemy house or 
using crib notes for exams, and turnIng In someone else's ferm paper. killing a single enemy soldier or 

"Passive" eheaUng was termed: Cheating whleh aIded only the civilian. 
other student, such as giving ansycrs to exam questions. Use of tiles The plan is based on original 
was not Included. " . calculations Which show that 

There was found to be nO ditfereDje between men and women I radioactive material equal to 1 
in the amount ot cheating. However. 16 per ceht more nonveteranq pound of radium can be obtained 
cheated than veterans, a~d 28 per cent more fraternity and sorority fQr each kilowatt of power set 
members cheated than did Independents, free by atomic fission. He is as-

It wilt also discovered that 57 per cent of the undergraduates Bumlng ihat the United States wl\l 
cheated while only 17 per cent of the graduate~ alilnltted cheating. achieve large scale use of atomic 

The most cheating was found with studetlts with a grade point power betore any other oatlon. 
average between -one and two points, while students with averages It is possible, he says, to control 
be!ow one point cheated more than those with averages over two the degree of "contamination" from 
pOints, radioactive dust. 

Holida~ Developments 
Strengthen UN Defense 

BJ' J. M. ROBERTS JR. I concentration oh that theater and 
AIIoclaied Prea Ne1va Anal,.t permit a !fIore .eneral spreading 

Thanksgiving day brought two of armament. Korea will still re
important developments in the quire larle amounts of materit!l 
progress of Allied defense againRt and ttooP$, but would eease to 
Communist expansion. be a~ctive rat hole. It would be 

One was the general agreement a sta position, and the buildup 
on a buffer zone in Korea which coUld 0 to Europe. 
prodUCed the hope - which wall Flltal settlement ot Germany's 
only that and not by any meanS position would give the Allies a 
a foregone conclusion-that there coJ1er~ rather than a specula
might be a cease, tire this year. tlve base on Which to estimate thp. 

The other was the general resources and possibilities at its 
agreement in Paris on the end command. 

"It could be administered," he 
said, "in such a way that the leth
al dose of radiation would be 
reached only after a month's stay 
in the radioactive area, whereas no 
e!fects on the human body would 
be caused within a few hours at 
even a day. 

"In view of this fact, it has been 
pointed out that, although any war 
is a crime today, this speci{ic 'kind 
of warlare would be relatively hu
mane compared with burning 
people alive with flame tbrowers 
or blowing them to pieces with 
$hells and bOmbs. 

"Not a single human being 
would die if the contaminated area 
were vacated within 24 hours and 
not a Single building would be 
damaged. . 

"Hence by wisely and cautiously 
using radioactive contamination 

of the Allied occupation statute In 
Germany, whIch it was hoped 
would bring West Germany Into 
the European defense program this WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
year. 

Major conditions remained in 
both cases. In Korea the matters 
of policing the truce and prisoners 
exchange~ still had to be settled, 
and the real Communist intent 
still was not known. 

Germa:lY still had to make offi
cial the military relationship im
pUed by Chancellor Adenauer's 
approval of the terms of the new 
contractural relationship which, 
in the absence of German unity 
and ot Russian participation, 
amounts to an interim 
treaty, 

The new arrangement, which 
vlrtuRlly restores national sover
e1lnty insofar as Western Germany 
is conceJ'ned, does not go into 
effect until Germany starts sup
plying troops for General Eisen
hower's European army. 

A cease fire in Korea would 
end the necessity for American 
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- Of Radioactive Dust 

* * * and by warning the enemy in time, 
a nallon having a sufficient stock 
ot radioactive isotopes along with 
the necessary sircraft might force 
its enemy to stop the war without 
firing one gun, without killing a 
single person or destroying II 

house." -
Thirring made clear that he was 

Dot advocating radioactive war
fare and that "no war at all is 
the only answer to the threats ot 
modern science." 

'''rentaUve estimates h a v c 
shown that by exploding a very 
lurge hydrogen bomb covered by 
a thick cobalt layer, an amount 
oJ radioactive cobalt could be pro
duced which would be sufficlcnt to 
bring death to all the organic life 
on earth," he warned. 

He forecast the hydrogen bomb 
[n a book on Germany's wartime 
.Itom experiments, published in 
1947. I 

Purclue AuthorlZecl 
To Acquire Air Line 

·WASHINGTON (JP) - The civil 
aeronautics board Friday author
ized the Purdue Research found'l
tion to acquire control of Midwest 
Airlines, Inc. 

The air line, with headquarters 
in Omaha, provides "feeder" serv
ice In Iowa, Nebraska , Soulh 0 ,
kota and Minnesota. 

The Purdue Research fOllnc.ta
Hon is l non-profit organlUltion 
affiliated with Purdue university, 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Purduc University operates a 
~chool of aeronautics and controis 
Purdu Aeronautics corporation 
which has authority to operate 
air transportation services as a 
small Irretular air carrier. 

CAB Examiner James S. Ke[th, 
whose recommendations were ap
proved by the board, said the In
corporatiun of the research foun
dation was a legal device to mak~ 
possible certain activities by the 
unlvers[ty which were not clear
ly within the province of the 
trustees of the university. 

CHICAGO «PI - A chemist at 
Argonne National laboratory dis
closed Friday that an antidote has 
been devdoped for beryllium 
poisoning. a disease that has af
tected some atomic energy work
ers. 

Dr. Jack Schubert described the 
antidote at a meeting of the Am
erican Chemical society's Chicago 
section. 

Schubert said the antidote, de
veloped at Argonne, has be~n used 
successfully on an[mals. but more 
resea rch will be undertaken before 
It is administered to human beings. 

The antidote is aurin tricar
boxylic acid, dubbed ATA for 
short, Schubert said. 

Bcryllum is a metal formerly 
used in fluorescen·t lights, but now 
employed as a source of radio
activity in the atomic energy pro
gram. 

Schubert said that only recenn.v 
has beryllium become recognized 
as the cause ot an insidious, slow
[y developing disease for which 
there is no known cure. 

"Poisoning results trom the pre
sence of small amounts of beryl
lium metal or beryllium co m
pounds in the body," Schubert 
said. " Inhaled beryllium Induces 
widespread damage in the lungs." 

He said the wonder drug ACTti 
has been used to effect temporary 
Improvement in patients suffer
ing from the disease. 

Schubert said that he and other 
Argonne researchers found that 
ATA combines with beryJlium to 
form "3 n inactive nnd nontoxic 
compound. 

Wants Combination Mnn 
ST. PAUL «PI - The Minnesota 

stale department of business re
search and developments wants 
someone to till a job or combina
tion "retail traffic cop and state' 
chamber of commerce manager," 

The pOSition of retail business 
advisor, hJS been vacant since the 
resignatio'l of Floyd Leuben some 
months aJlI). It involves counseling 
and wOl'!ting with retailers and 
wholesallrs in the state along both 
legal and promotional lines. 

"----Ily IENN ETT CERF---.;-.....;--a 

A CONVICT with a sense of humor submitted to an interview 
with a sob sisler in a Western jaill'ecently. "I was president 

oC my local lodge before taking up residence here for a ten-year 
stretch." he recalled. "The 
members wanted a man with 
convictions-and I had been 
convicted six times. What am 
I in (or this time? Robbing a 
Northern Pacific freight. You 
see, I was a page at my sis
ter's wedding when I was a 
boy oC eleven - and that 
kinda got me into the habit 
of holding up trains," 

• • • 
When the rodeO Willi pack I"," 

them in at Madison SquaJt 
Garden, an elderly .lady paused 
after the show for & cup or java . 
In a beanery down the block. The colJee wiL& too hot for her and she 
put It down with a sigh. exclaiming. "OhJ dear. my bus leaves in three 
minute •. " A polite cowboy promptly. Ijahded his cup to her, e:-.plain· 
ing, "Lady, I'll be obliged It you drlDk I~II colfee of mine. It's already 
sauce red and blowed." 

Copyrl.bt, "51. by BltIlIett om. Distribute. by XI;, FHluna 8JA4lcaj ... ,~ 

Historic Fort Bows To Air Age 

(avalry Posl Becomes Scho~1 of. Aviation 
By HOWARD DE WALD 

Central Pre orresPOndent 

FORT HUACHUCA. ARIZ. -
Historic Fort Huachuca has bowed 
to the air age. I 

The colorful rort from which 
dashing cavalrymen once went out 
to chase Apache Indians and Mex
ican bandits has been reactivated 
as an aviation engineer battalion 
training center. 

There are heavy equipment 
yards and fuel dumps instead of 
stables and hay barns. Indians 
and bandit tactics are fotgotten 
for trigonometry, blueprints and 
engineering instruments and sol
diers go to sleep without the beat 
of toms-toms in their ears and 

I the fear of awakening minus a 
full head of hair. 

Their chle! concern is learning 
to build air strips quickly and 
maintain and derend them if nec-
essary. 

Joint Operation 
Training of the aviation engi

neer battalions is a joint operation 
or two military services. Called 
SCARWAF - Special Category 
Army With Air FOI·ce-the opera
tion encompasses the training of 
air force construction teams by 
the ground torces. 

In answer to constant pleadings 
by harassed settlers, Fort Huachu
ca was estab1ished on the north
ern slopes of the Huachuca (wah
chu-ka) mountains 12 miles north 
of the Mexican border in 1887 as 
a guardian of a large area oC the 
southwest. . 

That was the year of thc famous 
gold strike thai gave Tombstone 
~ts rioto'~s beginning some 30 
miles to the east. As the notorious 
mining town grew, so grew the 
post as a constant barrier against 
some oC the most blood-curdling 
Indian activities the country has 
known. 

Geronimo 
The fierce Apache would swoop 

down on an isolated ranch or stage 
coach station, kill aIL - men. 
women and children - and vanish 
into the'~ mountain strongholds 
to take stock oi the loot and. plan 
new attacks. 

Rigorous campaigning was the 
lot of the Huachuca troops late in 
the nlnetecnth century while such 
powerful Apache chiefs as Mangus 
Colorado, Cochise and Geronimo 
were on the warpath. 

Huachuca detachments engagcd 

CAMPUS .. 

POLL 
* * * QuestIon: "What kind oC weather 

do you like best?" 

The Rev. William GaSkin. G, 
Iowa City: "I prefer summer to 
winter, but 1 like variety in the 
weather." 

Melvin Wolfson, G, Iowa City: 
" I like fall the best becilusc of the 
effloresc1!nce or the mngnil icent 
Iowa trees." 

BARRACKS OF OLD FORT HUAClIUCA stand on slopes of 1111 
Arizona. mOUJIta[ns. 

in the exhausting pursuit of Ger- to huge diese l bulldozers, grader" 
onimo's band In the rugged Ariz- concrete and asphalt mixers, and 
ona desert mountal ns and wcre gian t cranes. 
finally instrumental in bottling up The battalions of 700 to 800 
the wily renegade near Fronteras, men learn to construct actual run, 
Mexico. ways of dirt, steel mat, or CODrnu 

It wasn't until 1947 that the last on the vast military l·cservatioo. 
active parlicipants of those reck- They also build hangar and reo 
less days left the old tort. Five pair facilities, install all utilities, 
remaining weather-toughened In- make roads and bridges and even 
dian scouts who had been at Hua-Ilay railroads and operate the loco· 
chuca for 70 years were mustered motives. Eager youngsters yearn 
out of the United States Army to operate graders and tournapulls \ 
after having served faithfully as' in two weeks. 
guides for operations against the Learn to Defend 
Apache and the border bandits. They are also learnlng to delend 

However, youngsters entering their work, since airports are 
Fort Huachuca today have little prime prizes of war. 
time to dwell in the past, except They operate under an actual 
tor (If:casional passes to historic artillery barrage while learning !Q 
spots at Tombstone, Bisbee and fire anti-aircraft weapons, fllht 
other southern Arizona loealities. off inmb ating ground forces, and 
They are too busy with the future If necessary, operate as front line 
to be concerned with Indians and troops. 
bandits. The battalions are loaded wilb 

While several thousand are at specialists. They include 'soil teen· 
this mile-high fort now and more mClans, camouflage inspedotl, 
are expected, the eventual number surveymen and all kinds 01 en. 
of men involved in the training gin eel's. 
operation is restricted information. While there's a great contrast 

Tra[ninr between the sabre-toting cavalry-
In training similar to that of men ot 18'17 and the machine

the Navy's Sea bees, the men are operating aviation engineers, the 
learning to operate all kinds of ultimate goal is the same-protee· 
machines from pony-sized tractors tion against a ruthless enemy. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the Presidcnt's oftice, Old Capitol 

Sunday. Nov. 25 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks sqUare 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers dancing, Women's Gym. 

"Riding High in the San Juan Wednesday, November ~ 
WonderlOnd," Macbride Auditor- 8:00 p.m. - Sigmn Xi Soirte, 
ium. physics department. 

Monday. Nove. 26 Thursday, November 29 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 8:00 p.m. - Concert and Lee· 

classes ture series, Charles Colburn, lowl 
Tuesday, November 21 Union. 

2:{)O p.m. - The University Friday, November 3. 
club, partnel', bridge, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University pl17, 

7:30 p.m. - Society rOl' Experi- "Stage 0001'," theater. 
mental Biology and MediCine, 9:00 p.m . All-University 
room 179. Medical Laboratories Christmas formal party, lowl 
building, Union. 

(For Information reKardlnc dales beyond Uds Kbe411h. 
see reservatlons In the office 01 the PreSident, 014 Ca,lteL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dr-posited wltb tbe clt:r edllot " 
The Dally Iowan In tile oewsrooltl In Edt hall. NolicH 1D1In .. 

submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc first publication; tbey wiI 
NOT be aceepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED .by a nC,",D8lble pertlOQ. 

ALL-U N I V E R SIT Y :'LAY RECREATIONAL sWJII11IIl(O 
nights at the Fieldhouse each lor all women students w111 lie 

FREEMAN SHANK Tuesday and Friday night 7:30- olvailable at the Women'. p 
9:30. Monday, Wednesday and PrIdI1 

John Freeman. A4, Santa Ana, Tuesday there will be badmin- Irom 4:15 to 5:i5 p.m. SwInlmerI 
Calif.: " Iowa doesn' t have it." 

Jim Shank, Al, Iowa City: ton, fencing, handball, gymnas- are asked to bring their own lnlb-
"Rainy weather at appropriate tics. swimming, table ten~s, and ing caps. 
times-I enjoy the sound of rain :ennis. 
on top at the parked car." Friday's program is the same ANYONE INTERB8TiD III 

Mrs, Philip Shapiro, 419 E. 
Washington sf.: " I think I like 
spring the bes!." 

ConDie McNa.mara. AI, Iowa 
City: "Not too hot and not too 
cold. something like spring and 
fall ." 

NEW LIGHTS' FOR A WHILE 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Ne .v 
traffic lij!hts started blinking al 
a suburban Haverford township 
intersection Tuesday. An hour and 
20 ·minutes later they went out. 
A motonst knock~d one down, 
putting them all out or commis
sion 

with the addition of basil etbalJ representing SUI in Extempore or 
and volleyball Public Speaking in the Iowa Cb/l. 

ference on World Problems NOf. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 30 and Dec. ) please contact SolID 
Oostendorp, room 11 Scillf!rer main library during Thanksgiving ,,_ . ., 

lIacation: hall. Preliminaries will ..",.. DeJlI 

Wednesday, Nov. 21 8:30 a.m.-4 Nov. '27 at 4:30 p.m. 

;>.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 22 CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 23 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 24 9 a.m.-noon 
Sunday, Nov. 25 CLOSED 
Monday, Nov. 26 8:30 a.m.-mid
night. 

Departmental libraries will have 
their flours posted on the doors. 

THANKSGIVING VACATION 
hours (or undel·graduate women
Tuesday, Nov. 20. 10:30 p.m.
Senior Privileges and Late Per
missions arc in effect. Wednesday 
and Thursday, Nov. 21 and 22-
II :00 p.m.- No special privileges. 
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 23 and 
24- 12:30 a.m.-No specia,l privi
leges. Sunday, Nov. 25-10:30 p.m. 
Senior Privileges and Late Per
missions are in effect. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AI· 
plications. Students who~ q
ply for loans from the. Itudelll 
loan committee must have IIIelr 
applications on file In the 0" 
of student atfairs not later thin 
the Monday noon each w~k jwf
ceding the regular weekly TiHt

t day meeting of the loan cOllllll!' 
tee. Applications for loans illf 
after Monday noon cannbl be COlI' 

sldered until the loan commJttet 
meeting' held on the Tuesdat ~ 
the wee;' tollowing, This III
nouncement does not apply to JIll 
filing of applications for · 101111 
from the dean's Panhelleale \GIll 
fund for emergency purilOl& 

PROF J. M. BLATT, uNrt .... 
ity of Illinois, will speak "OIl tlJl 
Uniform Nuclear Model," at !be 
physics collOquium at 4:10 p., 
Monday. 
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NEW YORK. (fP) - The South. 
Southwest and Far West offers 
much of Ihe college football dyna
rnlte today as the tading 1951 
season comes up with t1alt a d07:en 
bowl-tinged games. 

A possibility that Tennessee. thc 
naUon's No. 1 team, might be 
knocked of{ by up-and-coming 
Kentucky has made this tradi
tional battle at Lexington, Ky,. 
a clash of national interest· be
fore 36.000. 

However. therc's plenty of ac
tion elsewhere on the pigskin tir
ing line, with such pairings as 
Ulinois-North western, Calitornla-
Stanford, Southern Methodlst-
Baylor, Tcxas Christian-Rice, 
Wisconsin-Minnesota. and Purdue
Indiana. 11 have a New Year's 
day bowl flavor. 

The Big Ten's Rose bowl re
presentative can be decided at 
Evanston, Ill. Illinois can clinch 
the trip wesl by defeating- or tie
ing Northwestern betore 0 sellout 
throng of 54,000. The llIini arc 
unbeaten. but were held to a 
scoreless tic last week by Ohio 
State. Furthermore, Northwestern 
has cUpped lIIlnols the last four 
years running. 

B:lcdrers in Runnlnr 
Wisconsin and Purdue are still 

in the running it Illinois falters. 
I! Illinois loses, Purdue can win 
the title by deteatlng Indiana in 
the game at Blomington, Wiscon
sin can take il all by bealing Min
nesota at Minneapolis it both llli
nois and Purdue are dumped. 

The other halt of the Rose bowl 
picture is finished, for Stanford, 

ST. LOUIS IA') - Marty 13r
ion, Mr. Shortstop or another year, 
was cased out as a manager of 
the St. L·l.Jis Cardinals in a ur
prise move Friday. 

Owner Fred Saigh wouldn't say 
wby the rookie manager WlUl given 
the gate but it generally was be-

It Wll a rOU6h day all around 
tor the M:u-Ion tarol ly Friday_ In 
Birmlnrblom, Ala.. MAtty'S bra
ther , J ohnny (Red) Marlon, wa 
ousted as mana,.er of t be Blrmin&'
ham BuIJIlS ot the Southe rn 
IIOClatloll despite hi Winnln .. the 
learue pl.a.yorr a weU a the 
DIxie series with BOUllton or the 
Texas leaJ'ue. There was no con
nection hctween the two ca8f!S. 

lieved S3igh tclt Marlon laeked 
agaressivellcss, despite the club's 
third ploce finish last season .. 

Marty Marion 
n /1\1)" '\!!l:rl'.W['(· 

Salgh Insisted he had no one ill 
mind (or III job. Immediate spec
ulation on his No. I choice for the 
job pointed at Eddlc Slanky. the 
New Y:lrk Giant's nery second 
baseman. • in mind." 

The 33-year-Old Marlon. one "f 
Wa SUl'1lrlBed th gamc R be t shortstops unl11 

Previous statements by Salgh he was sidelined by an ailing kn 
and Marlon indicated that their b fore th~ ~tart of the 1951('a~o1. 
conference Friday was merely to said it "came as D complete sur
settle the question of whether prise to me." Sa) h told him. pe 
Marion's contract would be re- said, that he didn't think I'm the 
newed for one or two yea:s. mon for the job." ~ 

The unexpecled announcement 'lay Pial' Apin 
was made by 50igh after he had Morlan ~ald he would like to 
tnlked with Marion lor on houl·. resume 'lis cOI'epr a~ a pwyer-

"We are not renowing Mr. Mor- but only if he can regain the form 
ion's contract as manai r or th'll that won him tht' title ot "Mr. 
CardinalS," he sold. "No eomment Shortstop" In his II y 1\1' in that 
on reason9. We nove no successor po, Won \\ IIh the Redbirds. 

.~. 
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Want Ads overlap the cost and leave a handsome profit. 

Asked-,t he were inteTe ted in 
hanky (or the manager's job, 

Saigh replied "r cannot be inter
e led in tanky because he is th~ U Ulith 
property ot the New York Giants.'" -n ~ 

Under t:le rules of baseball, ~luJ 
Bows 

reprrs ntatives cannot tamper City hleh's basketb 11 tear. 
with playel on other teams with- showed marked Improvement here 
out petini5 Ion ot their owners. It Friday night in deteating Inde-
w belhved Saigh will trY to pendence, 62-35. 
lain such authority trom the The Hawklets were a m u c n 
Giants. smoother, more coordinated clu'> 

The ca~rlinals Iinlshed a dism ... l than in their opening vletory over 
IiUh in 1950 under Eddie Dye-, Marengo Wednesday night. 

--------------------- . 
WANT AD RATES . --- . 

One day ....... Ie p~r word 
Tbree day •.. l %c per word 
Five days ....... 15c: per word 
Ten days . tie per wont 
()De month " 3ge per " 'ord 

MIJI:mllln cllarle He 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion.. 08c per ineb 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion , 88c per Inch 
Ten in ertlons per month, 

per insertion .. , 8Oc per inch 
Daily Insertions during month, 

per In ertlon 'I0c per incb 

CALL 4191 

QUlClt LOANS ..~. doIhID&. 
...-. • ...,. HOCJ[·~ LOAN. 1II1i 

,. Dub<lQlW 

I ..... Lo.o.rqp on ....... ...",.... d!.a. 
m_. e1Dthlnl, N.-RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. Ia. rut Burl,",""". 

Lost and Found 

LOST: 8ro"n InLhn billfold. ldJntlu. 
cat on. Reward X4.zM:. 

Rooma for Rent 
s~cn.~ room (or bo~. Ph"" .... ~ 

YOUR rooms a rfllU,. one! Look at 
..... '. .tude1t rooll\l al 31. Soulh 

John.tn. Your camlort ~rantHd. One 
.Inrlo, one double; .Iud.nt "''''hon. 
Phone .·1",-

ROOII • 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1131 CJl1!:VROLET, " ntnl.cd. t15. Phone 
1-1261 altr. 5 lun 1._ NASH D. I ... NASH _an. 1141 
STUDEBAKER _no 1140 OLDS ... 

door -.an. 1_ DODO!: -.an. CUll 
lenna and InMI • EIt .. all YOlor Co. m 
S. Capitol. 

Automotive 

i1IIm auto .... rtt. CoftlVl/'. aalv_ c.
DIaI ... IUI. 

WANT1tD: Old .,.. for junk. 
OMdy', " .. 10 Plru. DI.I &, , '75S. 

Mll.Iic and Radio 
8ADfO ~. .lACIUIOH'i IIL8Co TIUC AN1) OJ .... _ 

After M~ion took over they were Prltlay 'llebt's aUair was no 
ortt to a fine start I~st season. COntest aeter the tirst quarttr. In
But a flu epidemic: erJously crip- dependen'e managed to make it 
pled the .quad on one or the club':; close Ior a period, with the qua:· 
e rl tdpJ to the East. The Red- ter endinz 9-'1 in tavor ot Cit,. lnatruction 
bird. neVl'r were to mke up the But Jim freeman started hitting _____ Am-'-_I1Be......;'-m;...:..en_'-;...:..___ !'OR tII~ Ind IUto II\.ur:m ..... hO"'" and 
dn/le'lt. ~ r In the cecond quarter and the aM'8Kt'S. IH WbJllnl·lCrrr Rally Co. TtrrOIlING. tr.no\oUonJ 
~ SqUARE Dan. c.lI.. and Mu.lell"" Dial 21%3. "~n h . Spanlah. Dial ~. 

Hnwklets =-ared to a 36-18 halftime ,MkhY Tho"". 51113. 

Cnmu. 

sllyin. : 
"A m1'l1iger'S job i. on where 

lh!' plQY"rs make the manager. 
A m nng -r cannot fire tb(' players 
nor ~an h~ rire th pre. -bu h 
Is held r~>POnsibl tor both and 
if th!' te1m Is not successful n(' 
mu t go.' 

Marlon oid h .nd Saillh part
ed lIlI tl-Iends. 

Lilt r In th day, Salgh sold: 
"Thl " as one of the hardest 

decj~lonl I ev r had to m.ake. I 
don't wrlBl to hurt M rty. I'm 
D (raid th' public won'~ under
stand. but r still don't wanl to go 
into a detail d explanation." 

advantage. 
Fre man, with 15 points. was 

high scorer tor both teams. Thir
teen of "I points came in the 
econd petiod. He did not play at 

all In the econd half wh n Coach 
Howard !o1otrit let hL~ reserve 
take over. Moffit used 18 men in 
the gome. 

Charley Cabalkn and Gay Mar
shall had 10 points for the IOJ rs. 
Bob Fr:II'z hit for 9 for the Hawk
lets. 

* * * Bluehawks Fall 
To Williamsburg 

Houae For Rent 
JlO\JS~ '"OR UNT. Immf'dlnte _

,Ion until June I. Dill '·2404 . 

IDPA All-State 
Has Jim Freeman 
On Second Team 

Iowa City' Jim Freeman landed 
an end spot on the second team 
all-stote IIC/U d s Iec:ted by th~ 
Iowa Dal'Y 'Press 0 socialion Fri
day. 

C8,.d.1 I. Tb. nail, low •• ) Fl'eemJp.. a 218 pounder who 
WILLJAl\1 BURG-A jlUery - played end and rullback for City 

birh b r..etball team I t It.s op- high, was the only player from 
enlnl pme of the S Oil here this area to mak ony of th lour 
Friday norllt to Wlllla.mburr, 51- learns lected by Iowa hl&h 

Business Opportunities 

WAN'! 1.0 maktl: .omit' .xtl"ft ~ndlnl 
mon.,,' H.".. ndy " .. ndln. machln 

10. ..I.. Writ. BOl< 14. Dally tq.w.n. 
WCIllled to Rent 

WANTED-3 or 4 room until nllhed 
IDlrtm nt wtth priVllUO baUt uary 

I. Dill 2518. 

Mi,ceUaneoua For Sale 

Apartment for Re, 
ONE room un(urnl.hed apjlrlm~nl wllh 

kitchen I on(l balh. t51 .... r month. 
lovr nlld re(,lafr.tor t\ornl.bN. All 

ullllll •• paId. Dill 8-0439. ' 

BALU'OOlJ din .. ' 1~lI(In .. Mimi Youde 
WUTI" . Dial Mel 

Garaqes for Rent 
CARAOt: annn for .to .... . 111M. 

Help Wanted 

IIE1.1. PRlVO .... CUARANTttD INCOME. 
B.P. I All mid. ".51 In lour hOUri 

1 .. \ monUt. N ..... comml Ion. 1111 mor. 
•• n .... o Call U.I or !ea,'o name at 
DAlly lo .... n BUlin orn«. 

~=---

SMALL .... rtmen1. Dial 8382. .1 For foot comlort . 
SMALL apartm~nt. COmpl .. ~ly {urnla.....s. ror new shoe look .. , 

ClaN In. Jmm~ .. 1 _Ion. Dlal 

winner of nine straight games, 30,000, although the southwest crown by Inking Dnrlmouth be-I H S KO 
has clinched the Pacifit# Coast con- snarl won't be untangled until a fore 35,000 at Princl tOil. Tod9Y en ry cores 
terence title. Stanford is hosl to 

29. school coaches and officials. 
The lSluebawks made num ro\UI LrIst Y!'rlr, Freemon received 

IGIl . I ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

week later. Texas plays Texas A also i.! farew'ell to 1951's regular 0 B b B k 
twice-beaten Cniitornia before & M next Thursday, while Baylor campaign tor Stantord. No. 3: ver 0 a er 

mlstalces and wtre cold an tbelr honorable mention for his enr! 
hooUnl but 1\ w their lnablUt play on tile Hawk:et's undefeated 

to handle Wllllamsburl"l center, cleven. a sellout crowd at 90.108 at Palo . 8 meets Rice and Texas Christian l\Iinois, No. G; Wlscon~ln, No. : 
.Alto. In another major west~rn tackles SMU Dec. 1. An Orange and Kentucky, No.9. NEW YOnK (IT') - Clarence Carl Vusteenhuyse. lhd hun The all-state squ d: TyPing 

Shoe n pairlna and Supplies 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

affair. some 75,000 will wateh l'd h bow bl may go to one of I e Tenne"sec still has Vanderbilt Southern Californin and UCLA !It 
() t Jl/R8T TlA t Henry. squinting through II sm or m . t.-JI.. ..10 •• fl. Ood,o 1;41 ft '! 

. Vanst,'enhu e howed eltver 'l'-o •• ". Kr .... I..... ! , •. ~ 
S,. TYPINC lon.,n\' th •• I, EI<""I n<cd 

, ., 82JIID 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS scrapping Southwest outCils. Ocr. 1. GOP'III Tech, thl' No. 7 Los Angeles. Stanford is the only .. n lett e),£', knock£'d out JlImbo Bob ralclnr and deft hoollnr In tally- O-Ot • . , .. bon, (,hi . ('II, '~I ~ •• 
13 k r P t ,. gh P . to.. I ('-nob 1I •• d, 1'.I,tltl. f'lD ~.~ 

lit.· ..)!li 

team to beat Southern CalHarnla Seven of the top 10 teams in club whit'h i~ half nf till' Orang(' 
in conference play. this week's AP poll wind up their bowl lineup. pla.v:; Davison. then 

In the Southwest. where all is warfare today as far ar regular clo ' 31winst Oeorgia next week. 
confusion as usual. Texas Chrls- scnson play is concerned. Michigan Baylor i. 1h No. 10 team in the 
tian and Rice will trv to brenk State. No. 2 closes against Colo- poll. 
their first-place confercnce dead- r!ldo otEast Lansing, Mich .. and Several '1I'u11110nol 'ames nre 
lock before 25,000 at Fort Worth. Maryland. No.4. tokes on impot- I spotted arownd the land . inCluding 
These two. along with Baylor and ent West Virginia at College Park. COnlell at Pcnm~'lvan ia . Harvard 
Texas, still are in Ih runnin!! Md., In a finn Ie before th£' Sugar at Yale. Michigan at Ohio State. 
ror the title and a Cotlon bowl bowl trip. IOklahom .. Il t Nebl'aska. 
berth against Kentucky. Prlnetton Vii. Da.rtmouth Navy ane! Army I' ,I until next 

Baylor vs. MU ~owerrul Pl'incton. the No. 5 Saturday when the an nuai ,cv-
Baylor plays dang rous club nnd tops In the East, can ic£' claNh tuk s plDce~ at Phila-

ern Methodist in Waco clinch 0 ~econd straight Ivy league . dclphia. Iowa play at Notre Dam£' ----- --- - . - J 1 ...,..-
PO P E YE 

a el''' J uur , a .. Wt II a Inc 26 points. 0-1101' IlJ.knlt ,. . S, ('Ur lIa ~.1 
stunning left hook Friday night I -hlrh trailed b only 11-10 t T-II .. lan "'II.,., Ch .... k •• ·u .''! 

E-rnd I._e..., . ,, 0 . Moine. 1111 if r. 
in 2.101 ot Ih eighth round at til eOlI or the first quarter but n- '01 K.DIC • ».'11 .... 1.. 113 ~·A , . 
1\1ndbon Square Garden. HeJ1ty, that " 'W oon up" d to 25-18 ,,' h-Jhn AlIf'h, m,.. liG n IIIr 

the hllit and 38.23 after thr Paul tMpp ... lI.mplo. ! IQ ft-' 
5th rl1nkin" h avy {rom Los An- R-n.... I ........ II . 'Yol . 11u ~ II • quarters. 
gel • . " iJlhCd 185. Balter 209 '.,. ral .. Verrin's e~hL points top-

nnk r w., out (ronl on the cord pCd ·h1 .. h ('orln«. T=~:~. \~I:i. n •• ~~:~n :~~ :-1 
E('O 0 Tl. 3( 

of Jud~£' Fronk Forbe 5-2 nnd 
Judg(.' Joc Agnelpo 4-3 when thl' 
end eom . Ref£'re Gold lein had 
It 3-3-1 . The AP card showed 
Baker on top 4-2-1. 

Th DluehlLwk hit on onl ' 13 'C-nob 1I'.II.ndorl. 1> .. • •• '1 1M ft 

or 6~ _,h ,.t". ('-Jim ,,'.Uo •• F. Ih."fII. ~ •• t n-I • 
~ v., O_I..rr 811rcllt:k, .1... .nr . _13 .,·tI r . 

In a p, IImlnar .. arne, the _ T-Il.'wl n I.o.r. ('0'.'." ~I. 8· 1 !lr. 
hi"" resrrv(' dl'feated WIlliam _ E-Jlm F ... man. I .... (I.. ~ t. ~.. ' , . 

a B-J('rrr Rf'IC'h.'V. DrC'orab 1':\ 8 .. ' I, r . 
butt, 2~-14. with Doug Goodfel. R- nob I ••• " Kto"uk 11' . · 11 II • • 
I u ,.~tti I'" I' "01 . ~ tJ.!.-ai" L.I •. n c •• l" I ~,' ~.. , . 
o~' , I. ~ I- lit... R-Wa, ...... 1111 .... Oo"uq. Iftil ~.I. '. 

Biddy Ball 
No Bribes Offered 

To Youngste rs 
B WIIITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK UP) - We've JUil 
received :I la to report on Ihe Lol
Jipo I agu'!, belter known as Biddy 
Ba~kclbal , and ar(.' glad to report 
there hain.'t been one case of a 
gnme beil1g Cized by crafty dis
tribution of a few sacks of gum
drops. 

Biddy ':l3skctbull, for boys 8 to 
12 and qIrls 8 to 13, is the brain
child of Jay ArcheI', a stocky, in
tense re~ident of Scranton, Pa., 
D nd gent'rally speaking it is 
modeled ;l (tel' l!tUe league base
bull. 

Played on tnblold-slzcd COUI ts 
with a ~R-jnch ball and baske's 
8 If.! feet off the floor it gives the 
young spn)uls and sproutesses an 
opportunity to compete under ex
pert supervIsion in well-organized 
leagues. 

" We've hnd inquiries from 43 
states, JS well s Hollnn!!. delgium, 
HawaII, Panama and Canada," 
Archer, a former cage star at 
East Str JUclsburg, pa., Sta te 
TeacherS .:oUegc, reports. 

TUInO T AM 
J.-ou'n ('11,". • R, WII .... I'~ " 
T-IArr L •• pet. ~w'.n '!H' n 
n _ "t . '7"'Jf'tlttorn. ~,, "u tlnf' II'A ~.1' t . 
("-.. til .... ",ham, 0,". 1,lnrol" 'H.l n .. o: 
£1-11. J.n'ln'on, II. W.I.rl •• IOICI .\ 10 

, "'_" 1IfOn ",Yld.on, Cha.. rlt.,. '!'" fI 
F.-Jlm !'l.Vtr)', Df'un' an nit , .. In 

•• n O.v'., GI"nw •• d un tI~ 1 
II-Iobn tclf\flh .... 'trltld no Rdtl 
"-'nhn ""ur~h" . OUb. t .e, ... "" n~D 
ft.-Tom rUrbf'r. Emmet barr 18:'\ $.'. r. 

1'0l'ltTII Tf~ '( 
F_ 8o" Clatlll, " ' lnltNlt.l 
T_'l~h n..... Flo Madl"on 
O-Olok C •• per, 1"., t .... e 

·-~flrle fiJL" en .. rn" 
0-. tan oOllita', Teledo 
T-Gt'lorce John.t.nr, 8 •• nft 
I-Uo,d .nley, hrrekee l:t ft·t ... 
II-F. .~ntu. M.aflbaIU.wn II •. , -JI Hr. "-0 . D •• ~". Web.ltr Cit)" . I~J\ fI·~ Mr. 
. - It"ler Wllt,mann, W"vulT IftA fl.' 
II-LPR.,. Dunn, Ma-nl, 'J,'\ :\~ II r . 

FAST EFFIOIEI' 
REPAIR SERYIDE 
for y"our washing 

machine 

-----------~-------------------------------------------------------------

"There 1re about 5.000 unregis
tered teams operating now, wit:' 
the total I'xpected to reach 25,000 
before thl' winter is over. These 
teams all will be eventually regis-

Call lor plckup and dellvef}' 
ETTA KETT , tered, or course. I 

"Grade ~chools are adoptina the I 
program, wbicb we see as a wea
pon in the fi,ht against juvenile 
delinquenry." he added. pointing I 

out that it has a carry-over value I 
both phy~icaL1y and socially. I 

R OOM AND BOARD 

I WAS OVER. 10 'SPUD' 
MCOGANS lAST NIGHl; AN' 

HE 'TOLD ~ YOU~E CRANKIN
UP 10 RUN FOR SENATOR NEXT 
YEAR/, " HOPE 'rOU WlN/ .. · ... N: 

SAy' TELL AlL THOSE: GUYS 
IF THEY WAt-rr A roPULAR TA)(. 
PUT ONE ON TIlEIR SPEECHES 

AT IOf A WORD! 

FOSTER lAnAI 
Sales and Services 

One-halt bloek R uth 01 the 
P05torttce - Dial 8-2911 

By 

Nt_ ~ 
~.~ 
HE HAS 10 

UN:OJAPAGN 
HW.5ELF ' 

,.·2'1 

THl:SIS and ~.n •• 1 Iypln., ,"1m..." GENERATORS STA?T!::';3 
ITnphin. . Notar\' J\ubUC'. '.H~· v •• 

Bum 001 I" ..... llIt< Dank. Dt.1 1656 1 BRlGGS & &TPIl.TTON MOTORS 

~~ PYRAMt; SERVICes 
r:n I(,I£NT t~'plnl .. rvlo •. CUll 1200 1220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

TII~IS IYP;~: ' :~nted II 

rRAVEI.JNO' CuI ex".n ... n \ trip 
,,·1I1a rld.r, 'I Wa"t Ad m y eut auto 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables ·.""n.. ,~ Dill .. IJ. 

• Underwood Portables 
40 Ph'mouth 2 donr 
~ B~I\!;.o~. d~~,:/n.n!,w year g;laranlee 
49 Ch,,\·rqlf\t 2. dnnr 
4 ~ Chrvrol.t • door 
~7 l1ulrk 4 ~<'Or 
49 l\r~r u~· :I door 

NALL MOTOR ING. 
216 E. Uurllnrton 

Now Is the tlmc tor all ' typists 
lo come to the aid oC th thesis 
writers. Good pIIy. A DAIL.Y 
rOWAN WANT A,D will fiuti typ-

Bring your typowrlt.r 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

Typewriter 
Comllany ing Ior you-qulckly! ' 

'I 

Call 4191, today, 
" 

To btl" •• iI. or trade - boob, 
can HOUNhoid qoods, !lportinq 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Wailt Ada 10 work. 
And theY'r. low in cosl. For 
exampl.: 8 w.ll-read wordl. 
3 day. - only $1. Our elt
peri.ne.d ad-taken wUl help 
you to protila, toddy I 
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40-Acre Tract Dcm9f~d ~:i:~~=do 
To Botany Departfn~nt 

A valuable tract of native timber -------::--- - --
land in Muscatine county has re- I Z • Co .. 
l'ently been donated to SUI for lORing mmlSSIOn 
use by the botany department. 

Located approximately 25 miles W t D b Sf 
!rom here. thc 40-acrc tract was an s u uque . 
&lven to SUI by an alumna lor - .• " ,., . 

~:h~~d a~d t~es:r~ai~ta~Oe~n~ KepI Free of Parking 
Its present untouched state in '.. <-

Qrder to make the forest and wild- Continuation of prohibited park-
lJle of interest and value. not only ing on the N. Dubuque st. hill W:lS 
to scientists but to all who are recommended by the' tity zoning 
interested in conservation. and planning commission l'riday 

According to Dean Walter F. in a reply to a requeJt by more 
Loehwing ot the graduate coUege than 200 SUI students tbat the 
and head of the botany department. ban be lifted. 
Buch areas of undisturbed forest are The students members of seven 
<few and are rapidly disappcarl~~. frate.rnHies in the N. Dubuqul! ilt. 
SUI botanists hope t.o make faclh- a.rea. petitioned . the city ·counell. 
ties Of . the t~act. aV~llable to other Monda, night to allow them 10 
educatlonal Illshtuhons and mem- park their cars in ·the prohibited 
bers ot scientific organizations. zone • 

The tract is an illustration ot . . 
STAN MIDGLEY 

On a Bicycle, /J. Movie 
how "nature protects its own," Th cou~cll turned the matter 
Loehwlng says, and various slate over to City Manager Peler F. .stan Mid,ley. ,known as the 
agencies will be invited to assist Roan .,r ~tudl:" :rhe zonin, and "cycling cinematographer," wi1l 
In the protection ot its natural planntHg commission made i~s r~- sbow a HIm on Colorado's San 
r~sources . om!"eI;t1on after a. meetm~ In Juan moumaln counlry at 8 p.m. 

Since the hazard ot tire is very whICh. several fraf(lc probli!ms ~u¢"doy in ' Macbride auditorium, 
real, casUa-l visitors and picnick- were ussed. as ~t of the Iowa Mountaineers' 
ing cannot be allowed and hunting Parkiqg on Dubuque st. north <.II trJlv~logue series. 
is forbidden. Similarly. the collec- Iowa ave. was banned earlier thi:; AdmiSSion td the traveloBUe, 
tion or introduction ot plants wlll year because ot the heavy flow "Riding High in the San .Tuan 
be permitted only under the di- of tratric from three highways. Wo!lderla:ld," Is by Mount~ineer 
rectlon ot university botanists. The' students in tbeir petltllJ ~ mc!mbership card or by paying 80 

"The university and its scien- 10 the city council asked that cents lit Ihe door. 
t1fic work will be greatly aided by parking be permitted on the ea~t Mid,ley won a ,1,000 prize on 
this gift from one ot its graduates. side of ~i1e N. Dubuque st. hill his movb , "Free Wheelin, in the 
To the state, and to easlern Iowa because there are about 140 to utah Parks" several years 010. 

in particular, the preservation of 160 autos belonging to. members ot 
this timbered area In a natural the fraternities In the area. 
condition will typify Iowa . as In its rl'port to "the city council, 
know~ to and. used by the PIO- the zoning and plannin, commis
neers. Loehwmg said. sion s"ggested t hat a parldn, 

.(~ Record 
area cou ld be built north of Park 

Santa to Arrive Dec, 1 bridge along the Iowa river. . BIRTHS 
With a fire truck's ladder for The commisSion ur,ed that the A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

a chimney and a public address parking ban be continued becaUse R~.ers. TifJin, FrieJay at Mercy 
system for his voice, Santa Claus "it is recognized "'a,t this area has hospital. -

'11 k h' ft·· 1 I ' I t I "'. Ii. son '.0 Mr. and "Mt,: Ned Mor-WI rna C IS 0 ICla v 51 0 owa heavy trllffic and several hazards 
C't t 10 30 D 1 row, Wellman, Friday at Mercy I y a : a.m. cc. . ex'ist due to the 11m and bridge hos .. ital. . 

Santa will land on the roof of en1ra e. .. 
the Whetstone building. Clinton ~ daughter to Mr. lind Mrs. 
and Washington sts. The fire de- ~uane·~ Lo"',welI, Wel~an, Wed-
partment will put up a ladder and Red Gross O .. H .. ers n~a. : ,~t MeD~!:Tl:HOa.sPI~~I..'· ,. 
bring him down to the street. !<oft 

Mayor William J. Holland will Firs Aid Course Wlillam lJal}ey. · ,48" jBurlington, 
extend the city's welcome to Santa . Frld~y ·at ;,unjvcrsltl. hOftlllt~Us . 
Claus. . Mrs. Ann~ . Stitt, ,'Nc.v.. Sharo;, 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The Johnson ,county ch~pter o~ Fril1ay at ¥e~cy hosp!tal. , 
- the Amer~c'lD Red CroSs wq\ be4in • .. ' '~JlRJ~CU; J.l~HSES 

a ne 22-hour Ilrst aid , couts.e I:,eo' Nelson, 25, and Qerieva May 
Wednesday for adults and ' lU,n FQrl).n, ;19" both ot f,filmhal)tow,. 
school " tlldents. '... Richard A. Sl)ultz, ,22,' and. Beryl 

Edward S. Rose Sa;_ 
Void _a.&ber may brinK the 
ehaPl- keep them away with 
eur Hanel Loiloa, alld Ctea.ms
they rub In lea.vlD.. the skin 
smooth-Then we Juwe our own 
Creme Shampoo - we prepare 
these Items tor your exact:n .. 
use-Come to a. FrIendly Phar
lDaey. 

The ir"t meetlng.wlll be in the E. lteeve, ·21", ' both ot' Iowa City. 
Red Cross rooms in city balllrom ' G~rald D. 'Dunham, . 20, Iowa 
7:30 t9 9:30 p.m. W~dneSday :an:1 Citf, .,and Klithleen "Peterson, 20, 

I will be held thereafter on Mon- Cedar ·Rapids. . " 

/

days and Wednesdays. . . '~~uben E. Steinke, 28. Wln
Mrs. /Norman Kilpatrick will be th'rop,' M!n~ . , and 'Gloria B. 

course ·in ~ tructor. ~I\e wllFbe as- Schuae, 30. New Ulm. Minn. 
sistcd by Mrll. Melvin Vevera. . I E .I . ; . . ; DIVOROE D O~&E8 

DRUG SHOP Textbooks cost 70 cen~.. · Lloyd T: Van ' Pe' Milot, Lone 
Those wishing to enroll are Tree; has pej!1'I ,ranted a divorce 1" S. Dubu,ue St. asked to call the 'Red Cross offic\!, Ib:" /!I~trlct dourt frOm Addle Van 

~~~~~~~~i::iiii~~~~69~S~3~. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.· ~ Maat. Tho decree grants cus
, tCX\y of a minor child, ,to Mrs. Van 

HELP WANTED 
TY~ISTS, STEN08RAPHERS, 

SEORETAR~SI 

We have ~edlate full·time ~rmaneDt poallloaW 
available for women typ~ts GIld eteDOCJNPbejs, . ~ .. 

Exprlence helpful but not Dece8lQry. 

Many Employe. ~DefU., 

Tranaporlatlon may be CIrI'CIDQeCl 

Call 8-3051 Iowa City eveniDqs 
or apply in ~ 

t 

.... -' ... 
1 

The UNIVERSIT~ ;rHEA liE . . . 

De lyIaat lind also the family home. 
houSehold furniture •. an auto and 
wsonal belongings. The plaintiff 
was ordered to pay $15 per week 
lor: child supPo\,t. 

. POLICE C(}URT 
Arley J. Wasson, 201 Hawkeye 

village, $27.110 on a charge of fall
ur~ to ,observe a stop sign. 

Robert H. Peters, Dubuque road, 
$17,&0 for s~eding. , . . 
, Ethel r l3ushmin • . 813 River 
st., 0$12.50 for speedl,ng. 

. FIRE CALLS 
At 9:30 a.m. Friday. firemen 

were ' called to the residence :>t 
Dr. Harry Jenkinson, 220 River 
st.: where a control mechanism 
insidt! an 0 i 1 burner ' exploded. 
Damage was confined to the oil 
burner. 

IMPLEMENT CO. FILES SUIT 
. Ii. collectiOn Buit asking judg

me!1t . of $212.;;0 was tiled in 
c;lJstrict court Friday by the Dunlap 
tlnpiem!nt company against Earle 
Scheetz. 
, The plaintiff claims that amount 
is: due on a corh · picker purchased 
by : tI)e defendant Sept. 29, 1950. 

! 

· t .. .-f . , """'-

'3-1 st SEASON 
·7:". 'l~S'1-l952 

by Edna ~r an~ ~r!, Ka,ufmon 

NOVEM~R 3~ pE~EM~"R 1-8 

-.. 
lox Offlc:e 

SINGLE I ADMI 

Prof. Ross to AHend Municipal Conference 
FUHRMEISTER WINS BADGE 

Pvt. Leonard J . Fuhrmeister, 23, 

Prof. Russell M . Ross, SUI pol_ Ross's case for the Councll- son of ~. and Mrs. Leonard F. 
itical science department. is sche- Manager asSOCiation win be based FuhrmelSter, R.R. 7,. has been 
duled to attend the Natlonal Mu- on' awarded the combat In!anlryman 
nlcipal conference in Cinclnnilti. i. That it has ; roused eJUzens' bade for excellent performance ot 
0 ., Monday thNugh Friday. interest in the council-maoa.er duty in combat in Korea. 

ROiS will present the oral case form of government, Jettinc the 
{or the Iowa City Council-Mana- plan adopted. 
ger association in competition tor 2. That it has kept the interest 
the National MuniCipal award of local citizens focused on im
Tuesday. Thls award will go to proving their city government. 
the citizens' group that has done I 
the most to Improve local govern- PLENTY OF SAND 
ment in 1951. U. S. army units J[) Japan load-

George Gallup director o[ the ed and air force units cl roppelll 
American Institu te of Public 10,740 pounds of sandbap in K~ 
Opinion. will be chairman of a f(::l t wo hours after receivin. the 
jury that will select the winner. request. 

LATE 
SHOW 
TONITE 

TODAY 
THRU 

' TUESDAY 

5~:GE TUE~~~~ :VE. i5! [.) ~ Z::, 
CEDAR RAPIDS ' 

The Greatest Play of Our Generation 
PULITZER and DRAMA CRITICS PRIZE WINNER 

EllA KAZAN'S Production 0' 

D1~ S~IA!!m~E~ 
Stt1lnl Ind Lllhtlnl by JO MIELZIN!1t 

with DUNCAN BALDWIN and SYLVIA DAVIS 
MAIL ORDER SEAT SALE NOWI 

MAIN FLOOR - 3.nG- '3.05-12.44 LOGE - $3.86 
FIRST BALCONY - 2.44 SECONP BALCONY - $U! 

Tax Inoluded 

Please send check or money order &0 RXO Iowa 'theatre with 
self-acldres ed stamped envelope tor retum ot ticket.. 

DANOELAID 
Ceclar Rap:ds, Iowa 

lowa.'s Smartest Ballroom 

ToniI'M - Saturday 
EDDIE ALLEN'S TRUMPET 

" ms ORcnESTRA 

Ever, WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

TICKETS 01 SALE 
AT OUR BOIOFFIOE 

"MOVIE OF THE WEEKI" 
- LIFE MAGAZINE 

'Tale. of 
Hoffmanri 

ate"I •• MOIU SH(AIR 
~olo< by TlCHNICOI.OIl 

Ru uved St.at .. at aU perlormaneel. 
~I.I. 0.11, .1 ~:so-suo. $1.30, II 
$1.118 ( I.,: Included). Ex t .. M.ts. 
Sab. Sanl .. an. nots.. at IS:$O. 
E ..... 1 ~ p.m.-fI.~O . SUO. r-.• ' 
(lox Inoluded ). 
Please enelou I tLt· ad -~ 
dre''Ieci . tamped ICnve.J -:.-::s 
lo.e. 

ALL PERFORMANCES 
'1.1141 

SPECIAL TUDE NT PRICE 

NOV. 29 thru DEC. 5 
2 Shows Daily - 2:30-8 pm 
Ext Mat. Sat-Sun. 5:30 pm 

CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

Iowa. CI~y, Iowa 

,..----Ends Tonlte ----, 
Jane Powell - VIc Damone 

'RICH, YOUNG & PRETTY' 
- Technlcolor -

ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM 

STARTS SUIOAYI 
They Go Toqelher . , . Like 

Thunder and IJqhtningl -

,...----CO·IUT -----, 
Good Old Army 'DAZE' .. 

'AS YOU WERE' 
!oe Sawyer - William Tracy 

lrslir 1!lrugS' 

with 
UCARDO MOUNT ALBAN 

JOHN HODIAK 

- Plus -

COLOR CARTOON 
"Papa's Little Helper" 

A DAY WITH F.IU. 
"Specla.l" 

... - LATE NEWS -

STARTS 

TODAY 
n •• ,. Open 1: 13 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:1$" 

(OO$!~IU 
lOW "ENDS 

TUESDAr' 

.. FlRU RUN HlTf I 

Exclusive 
Iowa City 
Showing. 

UNITED ARTISTS $4,000,000 SPECT ACLEI A 

CAST OF THOUSANDS! , . , , NEVER BEFORE 
9 

HAS THE SCREEN BROUGHT SUCH LAVISH 

SPECTACLE - SUCH TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT! 

lEE A east of 50.000 .. , ".. • 
hor~ .. of victims led ', 'j 

10 their doom In the Coloueum •• 
. • .. ill hl~t9ry·. moat afO~luri, • ~ . 

moments of tA!rror! '\ r." 

Juloo """ _II "' •• IOLA· ... rrIq 
MICHELE MOM4'N : HENKI VIDAL, IIICH EL SIIION 

~ ~ Chesterfield 
-tdaa~~~ 1r:. ·2,,~1 

SIGNED. : . . . J.rJ)t::.~., '.' ... 
PROPRIETOR 

because 01 

ILDNESS 
8/J..$J 

J 

I . 

NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-T~STE* 

*nOM THI ItIPOIl Of A WILL·ICHOWN WEAlteH OltGANIUnON 

••• and QDJy Chesterfieltl hal it' 

. ----- -. 

/' 

I , 




